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many years mm gaie u
&&ri in indication of the sheltered
frfffr Altela da Pent, daughter of

firtt marriage.
in.i. ,rnf abroad In the fall

JFlMO. and en the Aqultanla again
FJ, :.u ni. J.miliu. whom Ml had

t lnewn in 1018 during the war.
be went te the uarney a reini

5 w ,. .in Pent Powder Works
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wrf te the penniless Rhodes scholar
rilihteen months, and would marry

en June 28. . .
THtlr8s have marrieu peer men
tee They Dave even inurntu men
ittlffuw and their butlers, men many

i their senior, ana men mure jram
lunler. They unve marneu iedi-- I

neets and erratic Inventors, and
Urved sculptors.

riot seldom, if ever before, has an
tM annOUIll'tU uiuv dug nuuiu uin"j

Mptnnlltts son ei a mnu-carrje- r, nuu
, M the heiress Is n musician,

MiBer who had ambitions te become
Lannn n's 'a crnnd encrn singer and
fti'malNcarrler's son is iv Rhodes
lekrfir!

Mether Was Secretary
rVfe Millionaire Suitor

Alffi tin Pent is nineteen years old.
She'H the of Alfred I.
da I'ent. the daughter of his second
wife, who was Mrs. Geerge Armery
Hiddej, Mnddex being one of du Pent's
nereUrlen. .. , ,
(Mr. du i'ent marriage te airs, aiau-Mr.v-

was Miss Alicia Bradford, of
lilmlngten, took place in 1020, after
it had nttnincu a divorce. Air. uu
tent ind his lirst wife, who was Bessie

lirdener of Philadelphia, also had been
divorced.
,' It wis as a result of this second mar-rit- ie

that the fight for control of the
k Pent Powder Works began and that
Alfred I. du Pent was ousted as vice
iretldent and director through the less
of Ms 158,000,000 suit.

On ber mother's side of the family
the, second Mrs. du Pent was of the
aa font dioeu. ncr metner eeing a
daughter of AlexlH I, du Pent, who was
i ion of the founder of the family in
America a French, .refugee who com,
te the new 'verld te seek his fortune.

And under ether conditions the mar- -
rlte might hnve been ideal, because
taeir congeniality ana similarity et
lutes wns marked. But the mere con- -
temtlve members of the du Penf famll)
chimpletied the cause of the first Mrs.
Alfred I. du Pent, and open friction
li finally the result.
Ana wnen tne second mm. du i'ent

took her place as mistress of the palat-
ial home, "Nemours," she brought

lth her, her daughter, Alicia, who
leek the du Pent name.

It Devoted te Beeks,
But Doesn't Like Dickens

The second Mrs. du Pent was a
ttOiniin nf tlBBtlln Ct1.rltl Intnll..

f
..... wt WUIJ OfJIlUUlU tlllCICll

I aw i lever of literature. These things
nncia inncriteii from Her metner. Bne
haa always been fend of reading, ami
her Seilfrfll plinrncturlnHpa nrA rAv.nlal
U her tastes in books. When she was a
pall child her mother gave her a benu-W- f

child came and steed by her mother's
jrae, and said in a small but determined
toee, 'I am net going te rend these old
Dickens books."

JVhy, denr?" queried her mother.
BeraiiM." unlit ! nhil.l "thev

all about herrlbln enmmnn nnenln win
"always killing some one. '
Misau font s education has been re-

wired entirely from tutors. She has
never attended school, and during the
time Shu Ihcd ut "Nemours" with her
Sfli fi01"1 "tcp-fathe- r, tutors from

Phl" r,na'ned nt the beuse.
Muilclans also came from the city

w Instruct her, for he has pleyed and
JLLeT?r Mn.ce 8l,c WBS utnail child,
one has always been fend of music."

S ,,r u,.le.Ie' Mni0 Kdwnrd O. Brnd-r- d,

and tins n beautiful veire. Alicia
charmiriR girl with a most attract-

ive pernennHty and an attractive leek- -
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tvena ftcr she has completed her studlc
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and te Manage Heuse
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Alicia duPent, stepdaughter of powder millionaire, who will be bride
of Heward Glendennlng, new a Rhodes scholar

of a lovable disposition and very popu-
lar, though she waB little known in Wil-
mington the Iren gate doing its duty
In keeping her sheltered and protected.

Among her father's worker nt the
plant she wns a great favorite espe-
cially among the elder powder men who
had been pioneer empleyes of the Indus-
try. Every year when they were given
the all-da- y picnic by Alfred dit Pent
she would visit them nnd their families
and talk with them. Te her they worn
people just as Interesting ns any titled
count or lady she hed met abroad.

Alicia Net Snobbish;
Shuns Class Distinction

The gardener's baby was just as in-
teresting te her as the baby of any of her
multimillionaire friends. She had abso-
lutely no iden of class distinction, she
was never snobbish or "stuck up." Her
mother decided early in life that her
education should be such that she would
be as unaware ns possible of artificial
barriers between persons, and that she
would net consider the family tree the
most important thing In a person's life.

In January, 10120, Alicia's mother
died. And Alicia was left with no fina-
lly, and mere than n million dollars
in her own name. She went te the
funeral in the severest of black (Irenes
with a narrow white bnnd in the neck.

People saw her, nodded their heads
approvingly and said. "Alicia always
did dress simply and ln the best of
taste."

In the fall she sailed for Paris. She
wns seventeen, attractive looking, with
dark hair and dnrk blue -- gray eyes,
wealthy, gifted. If ever any one could
have afforded te have defied conventions
it was she. But n reckless, gnv career
evidently held no attractions for her.
She hnd never gene any place unchap-erene- d

in her life, nnd se she asked
Mrs. Trlppe te accompany her te Paris,
where she was going te study under
Jean de Rcstke. Ifmennt hard work;
it infant strength, and It meant en-
durance. But it also meant a career,
which was what Alicia wanted mere
tban nnythlng else, se she sailed en the
Aquitanin.

And .en the Aqultnnia was Hareld
Glendennlng.

And en the Aqultnnia the idea of
becoming Mrs. Hareld Glendennlng be-

gan te nave its attractions for Alicia.

Ne Glamour or Riches
in Life of Glendenning

The man whom she had met when
he was employed as a chemist ln her
stepfather's power plant during the
war was new a Rhodes scholar, n man
of brilliant mind and untiring energy;
a man prominent In his town ns u
worker in the First Congregational
Church of Nerwnlk, en interested mem-
ber of the Men's Club nnd the Chris-
tian Endeavor.

He had none of the remnnce, none
of the wealth, neno of the secinl posi-
tion behind him that had surrounded
Alicia's life. His training, environ-
ment and family connections arc di-

rectly opposite te hers. But these dif-
ferences evidently made the man all
the mere fascinating, and the shel-
tered, protected girl, who was going
abroad te tread the thorny path which
would eventually lead her te success!
an an opera singer, agreed te become
the wife of the penniless hchelnr who
was ulse going abrend, en his first
trio, te spend three years nt Oxford.

Hareld Sanferd Glendenning is twenty-f-

ive yenrs old, and was born en
Newton avenue, Xerwulk. His mother
was May R. Scofield, and his father,
who has been dead for seven years,
was Percy Glendennlng, n mall-cur-rl-

for the Norwalk Posterfive for
twenty-nin- e years one of the original
carriers of the office.

Hareld has one sister, Morien, who
Is twenty-thre- e years old, and the
wife of Farnhnm D. Mlddlcbroek, bend
salesman. They live with Mrs. Glen-
dennlng nnd her mother. Lnurn B.
Scofield, widow of William II. Scofield.
Hareld's uncle, Hareld Glendennlng, is
the leading druggist of the town.

The family, who are highly thought
of in Nerwnlk, ere In moderate clrcum-btunce- s.

In later jenrs llnreld's father
was engaged In real cMate piometlou.
He purchased, very cheaply, the oil
Jonathan Camp property en wlilfli the
home at Ne. 1 North Cannen street,
htands. He developed the surrounding

Uncommon Sense

wE HAVE the brief but descriptive
word "lout" which we apply te

unmannerly boys and men.
Unfortunately It Is necessary In writi-

ng- of our fellow cltUcns te use It alto-
gether toe often.

Fer the lout Ib numerous, nnd scat-

tered broadly throughout the land, both
In the city and the

does net nlwnys cure
EDUCATION

does environment.
There ere louts of college graduates,
and louts In pollte society.

The boy who seems afraid te say
sir" when he addresses his elders,

who returns surly answers te civil
who leers nt people who speak

te him, Is one sort of u lout, and u
highly offensive hert.

He Is frenucntl.v met with. He is a
rude and unmanuercd te men and women
alike.

He Is a lout when lie applies for a
position which he never gets.

He Is a lout when he falls into the
hands of the law for some miner of-

fense, nnd gets an extra month's
sentence because his leutlshness preju-
dice!, the Judie against hm ,

reraP "we iret" ; mv.ijw
tnan.t4,M. jew. mwtwMfwtrini(ilearn 'btti

neiikborkeod mm.

z,
named it for his daughter Marien, but
Inst yenr it was changed te Glenden-
nlng in honor of the promoter.

The home Is u comfortable two-stor- y

frame house, an unpretentious Ameri-
can home, with a large perch almost all
the way around, surrounded by shrubs
and trees. In no way is the contrast
between the material position et two
families mere clearly shown than by
n comparison of their hemes: the Glen-
dennlng home, small and simple, and
the du Pent home, the palatial Ne-
mours, which centnlns mera than a
hundred rooms and grounds' of 2000'
acres.

The du Pent house is built along
French lines. The main hallways ex-
tend the entire depth of the house,
with long French windows en a Icvel
with the lloer nt cither end. They open
en stone terraces and ln the rear over-
look n forest. In the rear Is a marble
peel, which centnlns goldfish.

Girl Lives in a Palace,
the Bey in a Cottage

Almest as great n contrast can be
found In the personalities of the moth-
ers of the two yeuns people. Hareld's
mother is a retiring person, a "home-
body," neighborly nnd kind, interested
in everyday affairs of her friends, who
lives for her children. Fer the last
jenr she has been practically confined
te the house by ill health, and the first
Interviews with reporters exhausted her,
se Mrs. Schefield, Hareld's grandmoth-
er, has te sec all visitors who come te
ask about him.

Hareld is tall and well-kni- t, with
his mother's coloring nnd her brown
eyes. He bears a striking resemblance
te her.

He is scrleus-mlnde- d, and has been
exceptionally studious from childhood,
and he 1ms led his classes all through
his school career. He first attended
school in a two-roo- m schoolhouse.

.known ns North Center, near his boy
hoed home. He was graduated from
the Nerwnlk High Schoel ns the honor
student. His unusual brilliance was no-
ticed by all his professors particularly
in chemistry, which was his favorite
subject.

He entered Dartmouth in
September, 1017, and tutored students
te get the money te continue his edu-
cation. When he was only twenty yen
old he received his A. II. degree.

After his grnduatien from college he
went te the du Pent Powder Works
where he worked as u chemist ln the
Government service. His recommenda-
tion for Government cervlce wus mode
en his excellent record nnd evident
ability.

Following the nrmlsticc Hareld was
tiausferred by du Pent te the main ex-

perimental station of the plaut, where
he till September 18. 1010.
Upen leaving the plant he entered the
University of Columbia te get his de-

gree of master of arts. During the term
lie siilTeied it nervous breakdown but
he completed the course ln June. 1020,
und wus recommended by the New
Hampshire Committee for n Rhodes
scholarship,

Glendenning Plans te
Practice Law in England

In the fall he sailed for England en
the Aquitanin. He entered Merten Col-
lege, Oxford. He will be graduated from
there in June, 1021, doctor of philos-
ophy will be one of the degrees he will
receive.

Glendenning Is taking engineering a
one of his courses, but he plans
te enter the British bur and devote his
attention te pntcnt law. There is the
possibility that he will love abroad if he
and his bride de net return te this
ceiwitry Immediately after his gradu-
ation. She is plunnlng te continue her
studies under Jean de Rcszke after her
mnrrlngc.

Nene of the members of the Glen-
dennlng family will be present nt the
ceremony. The brlde'H uncle. Majer
Edward Bradford, will attend the wed-
ding, ns will Miss Helen Hacket, of
New Yerk, who will be the bridesmaid.

Alfred I. du Pent, who did net at-
tend the wedding of his own daughter,
Bessie Cnxeneve du Pent, te Reginald
Shlppen Huidekoper, which took place
ln February, 1017, will attend the wed-
ding of his Alicia, ac-
companied by his thlid wife, whom he
married in January, 1021.

: Manners Will Make a Market
By JOHN BLAKE

country,

ques-tlen- s,

usually

'College

remained

Yerk thcre arc 100 caddies, among
whom about ten arc louts. The man-
nerly cuddies make most of the money.

GOOD manners can find a market.
are always in demand.

People who respect themselves, nnd
most successful people de, like te be
respected.

Everybody, even the lout himself,
prefers civility te Incivility.

LeutlshncsB Is merely an utter neg-
lect of ether people's feelings, n want
of sympathy or kindliness toward all
created things,

Most crlinlnuls nre louts. Most fail-
ures urn louts.

Most boys who easily obtain posi-
tions and promotions when they get
positions are nndthoughtful of ethers.

THIS world gives pretty much what
gets. It returns leutlshness If

net with leutlshness, at least with In-
attention and neglect,

It returns geed manners with respect,
and has a place for them,

The man mnk.. hi.)EL!!!smasTIT7"77IL- - . ". r"l. w
eewavtv initee' HB.iMatBMia. MTtlMW.mri,Jv iir4
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Anniversary Values for Monday!
Just judge this new

Lewer-Price- d Basement
Stere by these values en
sale Monday!

And knew that behind
every transaction even
at these very, very low
prices there is that
guarantee of complete
satisfaction the SEAL
OF CONFIDENCE.

New Let of Girls'
Gingham Frecks

95c
Plaid and check gingham Wash

Dresses, some of which are worth
three times 95c. In almost every
color, prettily made, many with pat-
ent leather belts, and contrasting cel-
lars and cuffs.

Copenhagen bluH Balkan Blouses,
toe, and strongly made Middies with
cellars of red, Copenhagen and navy
blues or self-colo- r. These are at the
same special price 95c.

All groups in sites 6 te 14 years.
Strnwbrldre A Clothier

Lewer-Pric- e Daaement Sters

50c jT"'r

These Creepers
Decided Value

50c
Baby Creepers and Rompers of a

geed quality of striped and checked
gingham, or te material. Wash-
able, sturdy, and attractive. Sizes 6
months te 4 years. All worth half
again this price 50c.

' Htrawhrldgp A Clothier
I.ower-I'rlc- o ILieement Btore

1 B
Windser Crepe
Night Gowns

$1
Hundreds of these women's cool

Niht Gowns of Windser Crepe, in
white, flesh pink, and dainty allover
flowered effects. All with round
neck, and neatly finished with stitch-
ing. One-thir- d under price $1.00.

HtrnwbrldEe & Clothier
I.ewi'r-Prlc- a llauemcnt Stere

Ms.
Bungalow Aprons

Special Value

75c
Aprons se attractive you might

almost take them for house dresses,
Of checked and striped gingham, fig-

ured percale and plain chambray in a
great assortment of colorings, and in
all women's sizes. Dozens of models,
all finished with rick-rac- k braid or
plain binding. Werth from one-thir- d

te one-ha- lf mere than 75c,
HtrHwbrldEe A'cleihler

LQHor.Prlce JHiemem Stere

eeeeVevVWaBMeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee

Introducing Ramena Corsets
Sold Only in This Basement Stere

$1 to $5
Ramena Corsets are made expressly for us. They are net en'y in style, but of

exceptionally fine quality, scientifically designed and made te give Ien,', comfortable and satisfactory serv-
ice. We believe them te be absolutely the best Corsets obtainable at their low prices. Illustrated are several
of the most desirable models for all figures.

Corsets : $2.00
Fer slender te average figures; made

of pink ceutil, with clastic top, flexible-to- p

front clasp te prevent "digging in,"
and long ever the hips and back.
An unusually desirable model. Excep-

tional at $2.00.

of a
Full

" ' 'JW-- --i , i

Corsets : $2.50
Fer average stout figures; made

pink ceutil, with low bust and long hips,
reinforced. Three pairs hose sup-

porters. most desirable, comfortable,
figure-meldin- g Corset an extremely
low price $2.50.

$1.95 1.95 tif 1V$l-9- 5

Ready-te-We- ar Sports Hats
Savings

Third $1.95 A Very Special
Purchase Greup

Women's Hats shapes, materials and colors that will be seen nt all the
smart summer resorts this season. In the group are Hats of organdie, crepe
Georgette and satin, as well as banded sports Sailors fine straw. A limited
quantity at this price $1.95.

Dainty Trimmed Summer Hats, $2.95 and $3.75
Yeu may cheese your Hat from models of satin or crepe,

or In white, sand, navy blue and white. Werth a great deal mere
than this Lewer-Pric- e Basement Stere has marked them.

S-- - Mr u In Ac (.'lulhler l.eAer 1'riLn Ht,mpnt MrrH

Fresh Greup of Dresses
of Imported Gingham

$4.95
Hew quickly they bought up the first let of these Women's Summer Dressesimported gingham I We have obtained another let, just as attractive, just

as worthy, just as low price.
They will greet you Monday morning checks of all sizes in every wanted

color. Seme straight-lin- e models, ethers with plaited panels, plaited organdie
cellars and pockets, embroidered figures and lace. Sizes 34 44. In short awonderful collection a wonderfully low price $4.95. '

New Let of $13.75 Silk Dresses for Women Arrive
Ihese are the same sort Dresses that brought such crowds of purchasers

te this Lewer-Pric- e Basement Stere this wk.
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Fashionable summer Dresses of foulard, printed Georgette, or crepe de chine'charmeuse and Spanish lace. Beaded, embroidered or plain. Sizes 34 te 44
One-thir- d te one-ha- lf under prjee $13.75.

- StrmvbrldRe & Clothier Uwr-Prlc(8emc- Viere

ell'Tl'lTefcir---'
t 'I'. II mi Mi. y 'VM,Vf Vi
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Corsets : $3.50
Designed particularly for stout fig-

ures, and for general hard wear. Well
boned throughout, with graduating
front clasp, reinforced ever abdomen,
medium high bust, long ever hips.
Most unusual value $3.50.

ritraulirlitRe A I'lethler
Le'rPr!c llasrment Stere

Monday
A Happy Day
for Misses

Newly arrived dresses, at several
prices, have come in and are ready te
greet Miss-14-te-2- 0 brieht and early
Monday.

Gingham Dresses
One-thir- d Under Price

$2-5- 0

Styles that hardly a Miss can re-
sist, and a quality that calls for mere
than a $2.50 price elsewhere!

American gingham, chiefly checked,
with some plaids, in every conceivable
summer color. All with short sleeves,
some with contrasting cellars and
cuffs of organdie and linene. Straight-lin- e

and waist-lin- e belted models, some
plaited, some ruffle-trimme- d. They
will be quickly sold at $2.50.

Numerous styles of silk Dresses at
far less than regular prices $8.75 and
$11.75.

Silk and Weel Capes $9.75 te
$19.75.

Weel Fabric Wraps, mere than one-thir- d

under the usual price $19.75.
Misses' Coats of Herringbone

Tweed and Polaire Weel cloth, at
average savings of one-thir- d $7.75
te $22.75.

Mrinlirulc A i nthlr --
i hit I'nc itl-m- Mnre

Full-Fashion-
ed Silk
Stockings

95c
Women's Stockings in two sites,

S'2 te 10.
Slightly imperfect, or they would

sell for one-ha- lf mere.
silk, with cotton tops and soles.

In black or white, and about 3603
pairs te supply what is sure te be a
large demand.

Mr Jl' A i ihr-- I
i r I'll liii pini St iri

Women's Ribbed
Cotten Union Suits

Special at
45c

With many in extra sizes at 55c.
All are one-thir- d under the regular
retail price; of fine ribbed cotton witn
band top, low neck, sleeveless and
either tight or loose knees. Buy your
share from this collection of 3000.

Mriiulnilic A uih r
I et l'rlc Ilunem-Ti- i Htern

Women's Petticoats
of White Tub Silk

$1-9- 5

Deuble panel, fronted back. Fin-
ished with hemstitches -- . They
will sell quickly, for ffieyare well
made, and a full third less than usual
in price $1.95.

Straw lirlilcp A ("nlhler
I.eniT Trice H.ikment Stere

Gingham Pantie
Dresses, Every One

at Half Price
75- -

Mothers will see these identical
Pantie Dresses in the same quality of
checked gingham selling for twice this
price. Many colors, bound in plain
shades, embroidery-trimme- d, pockets.
Sizes 2 te 6 years 75c.
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